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PRE $5 W 1 1 LiHAVE MORE DESTROYERSCERTIFICATES TO MAKE REPLY COMPANYNCH FORCES RETAi

POSITIONS WON SUNDAY THAN ANY NAVY I WORLDPROMISED THIS WEEK NOT ENTRAIN

SOON TO NOTE TUESDAYGeneral Petain's Troops
larks of Crown Prin

Secretary Daniels Lays Plans Before House-- Will
Cost $350,000,000, But Number to be Built

Not Made Public --Best U-Bo- at Fighters
In Existence.

Although what was regarded as de- -
By Associated Press.Fail to Coun' in Blow in Aisne Sector.

Other Operations.

COPPER MINERS

QUIT IRK

$y the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 27. . Secretary

Daniels expects to submit to con-

gress this week estimates of $3"0,-000,0- 00

for the great number of de-

stroyers which will make the Amer-
ican navy the leader of the world in
ships of this type.

The money will be used to expand
existing shipbuilding plants, also to
build additional boiler factories in
which the engines of the destroyer
will be ma'i?.

Naval designers are preparing
plans for a standardized destroyerto facilitate the quatity production
o this most successful weapou
against submarines. Parts of the
ships will be assembled at various
plants and forwarded to the various
shipbuilding plants.

Details of the destroyers under
construction and the number to be
built are withheld for military reas-
ons.

The building of the Vstroyers
will eb so rapid that officers and men
for putting them into service will
be hard to secure.

The $350,000,000 estimate, it was
indicated today, is a minimum and
may have to be increased

Associated Tress.
T.U IVtain is holding all his

.... v the groat Verdi' ii ofTensivo

!,it!it in the face of formidable
U which the crown prir.ee. is

,i iiillg.
i ,.. 1'ivtu'h commander reports he

last night of stri.ng assaults
m. '.v!y won positions in this see-H- e

announces nlo the recap- -

t.f 1.100 prisoners in the
i!!,;' when the French

a ore carried forward two thirds
i Mile on a front of two and one-i- "

t:,i:,'S on the outskirts of Beau- -

illage.
' as a diversion the Ger-;- s

have resumed their attacks in
Ai.-n- e region, where in July and

. they met with repulses in

irk to drive the French from
t lu'inin-Des-Dam- es. The re-,- a!

i.f the offensive met with no
r success, the breaking up of
ruwn prince's attacks being an-- n,

t ! ly the French,
', British are continuing their

,!;--
, at ii- smashing of aviation and

c f ra behind the front in Bol- -

The dropping of bombs by
i airmen on St. Perm!.; a

at 1 today. In infantry oper-tl- u

only activity reported is
u! trench raid carried out

morning by the British near

By the Associated Press.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 27.: Thous
ands of miners are idle today because
of the shut down of all the mines in

the copper district because of the
closing down of the smelting plant of
the Anaconda Copper Company when

only a few men of the over 3,000 did
report to work. Miners gradually
are failing to report for work.

Mrs. T. N. Ivey and daughter,
Miss .Margaret Ivey of MasnvSlley
Tenn,, are guests of M'r. and Mrs.
Geo. F. Ivey.

Washington, Aug. 27.--A reply to
Pope Benedict's peace proposal may
be made by the government this week,
Secretary Lansing said today it would
be made soon, but declined to indi- -

cate its character or the time of dis--

patch.
Reports from entente powers in- -

icated that they . might be waiting
for the United States to make the
first reply.

EXEMPTION FOR

FIREMEN-POLICEME-
N

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 27. Policemen

and firemen eligible for draft will not
be excused from military service,
says a communication from Provost
Marshal General Crowder today.

ALLIES REPULSE

GERMANS IN

RUMANIA

By the Associated Press. J

Petrograd, Aug. 27.-Br- itish Ad- -

miralty per Wireless Press) An
Austro-Germa- n attack on Rumanian
positions was repulsed, the war office I

announces todav. JNortn ol Souveia
flip Rumanians reoeovered a height I

which had been wrested from them,

GERMAN REPORT

By the Associated Press. I

Catawba Soldiers in Wars
of Country Recounted by

Maj. Graham at Newtonthe German advance to-ft- he U, autombilos were found by

Comt)anv to the camu at Green.
ville, S C, were received last week,
these orders have been revoked by
the war department, th cars ngag.
N . h.Wes, rn for the Jlesent. and
the local eomnanv notified to remain
here. It is believed, however, that
the company will hove on short no- -

Leived any hour.
(Relatives of the soldiers came to

Hickory today from all parts of the
country to say farewell, but the troops
will not leave here tomorrow.

Many of the men were hoping that
a payday would come around betore
they leave the city. The government
would release about $8,000 in ont
month to the members of the com-
pany, and they would have a good
time spending some of it here if it
should arrive in time.

ASK FR REMOVAL

OF NEGRO TROOPS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 27. A peti

tion, asking withdrawal of all negro
troops from Texas, signed by all
members of the Texas delegation,
was laid before President Wilson.
Mfhite house officials did not indi
cate what action would be taken.

SLACKERS ARE BEING
BROUGHT TO JUSTICE

Mr, C. A. Tuttle, United States
commissioner, is gradually rounding
up the slackers. Several trails were
held last week and all the prisoners
wer put unaer jusunea Donas ana

peninfff colored, Roby A. White and
jjoe Wlells, colored, were tried this
week. Corpening and Wells are
irom ienoir ana DOtn oi tnem were
put under a 82U0 bond. White is
from the Little River section and
was Placed under a $4U0 bond. All
parties tried up to date have been
allowed to register, as failure to regis- -
ter means that the bonds are raised

$l,0tK) Lenoir News.
-

jj. "vy1, Miller, viec-preside- nt oi
the Southern and C. and N.-W- .,

route to Blowing Rock to spend a
few days. He was accompanied by
his private secretary, Mr. D. Mackey.

HOUS COMMITTEE

CONSIDERS BONDS

Bv the Associated Press.
w.v, ot r.:rn

i nf tv,e iaro.pt cino-l- financial-- "v o",.Wll in hitr.rv vf the TTnit.pH

Stat.! thP JR11 KSSQdKOnn war bond
and certificate proposal was consid- -
ered today by the house ways and
means committee. Plans were to re
port it immediately.

EXPECT TO PUNISH

EXPLOSION CULPRITS

By the Associated Press,
Washington, Aug. 27. (Progress in

the investigation looking to the pun- -

ishment of persons guilty of causing
explosions at Mare Island, California,
was being made, it was said today.

Secretary Daniels called at the de
partment of justice and spent an
hour with Attorney General Gregory.

ORDERS ARE PLACED

FR 0.000 SHIRTS

gy tje Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 27 Shirt makers

Berlin, via London, Aug. 27 lo-lt- o

Address of Maj. W. A. Graham be
fore Catawba county veterans at
Newton on Thursday, Aug. o

Confederate Veterans ol iataw
ba county, Newton, Aug. 16, 1917.

The territorv now embraceu m
Catawba county was included in the
bounds of Rowan county until 1777,
when the county of Burke was organ- -

ized. Burke and Caldwell were or- -

ganized by the first legislature of the
state in 1777. These are the hrst
counties in which the church was sep- -

teH from the state in the orgam- -

zation and a parish was not named
as a portion of the county..

We read a great deal about the
importance to the world oi tne ac -

tion bv lesrislatures or separating
the state from the church; but here
in your own midst at Rock bprings
and Ball's Creek we have locations
upon territory freed by the legisla-
ture of North Carolina, and it should
be as much cherished oy our citizens
as are other places in home and for-

eign lands for a similar reason.
Catawba county was never a por

tion of Trvon county, of which most
I of Lincoln county was tormeriy a
part. Lord Granville s line separat-

t..i :i

Beat off r At--

uermans

AUTOMOBILE IS

STOLEN IN

.HICKORY

Carroll Little, a young farmer liv-

ing near Newton, and Glenn Lippard
of Oxford Ford arje in the police sta-
tion here today charged with the lar-
ceny Saturday night of Mr. Frank A.
Henderson's Ford roadster. The nit.
chine was stolen from Mayor Yount's
home on Thirteenth street Saturday
night and was recovered at Long Is-

land Sunday by Chief Lentz and
Night OliVer Tripplett.

Little says he has no knowledge of
the theft of the automobile. His
mother owns an Overland and this
machine was brought to Hickory al-

ong with the Ford, whose tires had
been stripped and placed in the lar-

ger machine.
Persons at Long Island drove the

two young men away from there with,
rifles, but the details were lacking
early this morning in the absence
of Chief Lentz who had returned to
Long Island.

Little and Lippard were arrested
about four miles from the point where

HIV I 1 It l KH y I'lllltio, uo.ovw j
SherifT Isenhower. As the men ran
from Long Island, they started for
Ball's Creek campmeeting and were
chased in the road and woods before
being caught.

SOI NEW STYLES

SEEN .Li!
M V

The prevailing smart styles fdr
fall and winter are herewith exem-

plified through Mr. A. M. West, buy-

er for Thompson-Wes- t .Company's
ready to wear department who is at
present in the market making his se-

lections.
iMlarvel lis new collars have been

introduced as features of the new
coats. In many instances these col-

lars are veritable capes which extend
in points at each side over the tops
of the front quite to the belt or
girdle, the cape cottar extending over
the tops of the arms and in circular
effect about back of the figure. These
,.iinra nro sometimes outlined with
bands of fur fabric. The entire fur
collar is not used to any great extent
thia snnsnn. the bands of fur trim
ming considered much smarter. Some
of the more youthful of the new
coats have an empire waistline at
the back, though belted at the

front. Unique pouch pockets are in-

troduced as some of the features of
cnino verv attractive numbers

The new suits are developed along
two distinct lines, one of which is rep-ff- xl

bv the simple straight line
tailored type and the other by the

blouse tvne of coat. "Silver- -

tone" worsted is one of the smartest
new suit materials while Burella and
velour and broadcloth are among
tu foaViinnahle of the fall suit ma- -
I- i 1 A i.Ji'v- -

terials. .

'An IMpal Red Cross Coat
WmilfUt- - this make an Idpal

T,1 rvnoa float" will be the excia- -
A v. l v vwlj - -

matilon. which wi greet the new
ernt ctillod "Ln Esrune." Ihis gar
ment is fashioned with a large cape
collar which curves away in
.rrnppfnl line from the oacK to

point reaching well over the belt at
pneh side of the figure and has m
each front point of the collar a tmyi

incoT-ter- l ftar chance. lhe
ifaolf rinses with a single but

ton and buttonhole at the neck. The
belt supplemented in mis iubwuh--g

made with two one inch straps wmen
the back of the

figure and which are adaed just abov.
fv, l.nlf Two box-rdai- ts are mtro- -

rlnced into this coat at each side of

the front. Stunning deep cuffs are
features of this garment.

i r'nllot ii KVninre cf this Garment
a affT;iivp feature of another

.nnf hutre cape colr tUr. ,vur t.111 LUC IH." v.'.' t , T1 U
( bv it s rrencn

creator "Le Collet" which means the
ltnr r,f a trrcat coat. This parti

cular garment is developed in Roman
wold Vicuna cloth although it comes
: irvi rnlnr and negre brown
which shades are exceedingly smart
for fall and winter wear ms

f ;a with a erirdle across the
oHViniurh. at the back it is cut

J. I J i IV C W 4 w. - -

ITir- - nnVrfken lines,
hiim, introduced to fit the garment
above and at the, empire waisUine
although it flares into P1',Tmnt A band of skunl
Tut ines the lower edge of this deep
circular cape collar while attracuv

unusual
high set on cults ana an

pouch pocket are also attractive
I. -- a t vic trnrment.

j - rvwm otitic Collar on
' TTnrluon Keal"
rw of the .

new.
coats
.

is develope
fiirait.. hniket weavein uie . , ...u:i, ia

1 iL fine soft women, wu.u.
ciotn. ai :v, ; onnoarance. lnis

nrrnont has p collar of liuason sei
rniinued on page 4)

y the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 27. Details of

the war certificate plan modeled
somewhat after the British plan un- -
er which certificates of one pound

are purchased are before Secretary
MeAdoo for consideration and prob- -

bly will be announced shortly.
Pending official announcement, in- -

lcations are that American certifi- -

ates will be issued as low as $5 at
postoffices.

Should the British plan be followed
payments could be made by purchase

f distinctive stamps issued at pos-- t
dices and other government agencies.
A book would be given each cus

tomer and when the book was full it
would be redeemed with a wrar cer
tificate.

Pending legislation provides for is
suance of certificates up to $2,000,--
000.

CANADIANS SUFFER -

LOSSES IN FRANCE

Sy the Associated Press.
Ottawa, Can.. Auer. 27. .Result nf
the fighting on the Canadian frontwere reflected in the casualty list
for the week end. Fi'vp t.hmicanri

asualties we,re reported 19 were
died in action.

3ISIIOP CONFIRMS CLASS
AT CHURCH OF ASCENSION

Right Rev. J. M. Horner. D. D..
bishop of Asheville. was cresent at
the Church of the Ascension on Fri- -

ay last and confirmed four nersons.
three of whom are officers in the ar- -
ny. I his makes twenty persons con

firmed here in the last few weeks.
his church has what the bishop be- -

icves is a record for a church of its
ize, in the fact that from it have '

gone thirteen men to "do their bit."
ten of whom are offiiers. To show
its interest and pride in these men
the church has erected a "roll of
honor" in the vestibule; with, the
names of those who are in service,
and they are remembered continually
in the prayers of the congregation.

Three beautiful nags, French
Iritish and American, have been

draped from the Rood Screen, re-

minding those who worship here to
nink and pray for the alhesi Above

them stands the cross, the Universal
lag of all Christian people.

GERMANS ARE FORCED

OUT OF BEAUMONT

By the Associated Press
Berlin, via London, Aug. 27. The

Germans were forced out of Beau
mont, east of the Meuse, m yester-
days' fighting, but subsequently re-

captured the village and wooded sec
tor, the German war office announce
ment says.

Bitter fighting is continiung.

AMERICAN FLIER IS

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

y the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 27 The first

death of an American navy flier at the
French front was announced by the
navv department today.

He was Geo. II. Manly ot tne naval
aeronautical corps and was killed by
an airplane accident, the nature ot
which was not described.

WILL TRAIN 5,000

AT FORT OGLETHORP E

By the Associated Press.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 27,

With men from North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tytnnessee, Georgia and
Florida, the second training camp at
Osrlethorpe opened today, the tnous
ands of candidates for officers' com
missions beins: enrolled and assigned
to companies. It is expected that
5,000 men will be in training.

AUSTINS BACK

AWAY FROM

IIALANS

By the Associated Press.
London, Aug. 27. It was reported

from Austrian headquarters that the
Austrian troops who were fighting
to the north of Gorizia on the Ison-z- o

front have not retired, says a Cen-

tral News dispatch from

ed Trvon county irojn iim, AtM.iw ut-uimii- xne sreai soumern

rJu'u. Russia's big port and
hi', a! 1. ase i ii the Baltic, has ceased,
f. r Mr'.th.T German nor Russian com- -
ic.'.::r;..-:tti'n- mention the operation in

r. -- ii.ii. To the south, however,
i ,.. I' i.iiin nnrl T?n siin.IInmn r inn nr.
ii respectively around Vladimir-- V

!n-k- i and in the Rumanian thea-tr- ,-

are keeping up their strong
against the Germans.

At M.o-ico- has begun the extraor-(!a"ir- y

council upon which the fate
cf Russia as a factor in the war
KebaMy depends. M. Kcrensky in
).U ojvning address gave warning to
!h vho are opposed to the govern-ii'-- ;,

ili'darinj? that all attempts
v !, ;.r:i t d force against the people's
I a, r "will Tie crushed with blood
-I !r.,n."

An interesting report of the Ger-n..i- r.

chancellor's recent visit to
: ." !", ! headquarters, where he receiv-
ed p. f ssion to form a sub-commi-

t-(

f the reichstag main committee
t c. rtfer with the government on
J "ae- - and foreign affairs is that the

! I'l.'-'lo- r also was given the power
t ran -- form Alsac-Lorrain- e into an

i:;!c!eadent federal state.

x'lJHKKS AT SEVIER
WILL LEAVE TUESDAY

'r.nviUe, S. C, Aug. 20. Pre-- l
i; t ions have been made at Camp

S" it r for- the cntriiinment of tlx.
:'";;'h fanna battalion of engin- -
o r 117th division, who will piob-av- e

:'! Tuesday for Min jla, Long
Id. I, where they will v.idergo a

..t n.oriths training prU : to cm- -
i'lrkiti-- a for France with tho first
t a t u i ney of national guard ,en-'a- ai

( rs who were ordered for oversea
"i'v "'.a ral weeks ago. The bat-- t

t'a.t, i composed of about 125 North
( ';ro!;iN;it!s imd 10') Tonnesseeans,

last week drafted into the
r '''. of the various comj anies sta-- !

" fit Sevier for the purpose of
r '( i r

. to war strength and other
;',';"' 'h ' '"'"lina companies.

' nattalion is under the command
'"' '.i M. Johnson, wno effected

f a tnization in June of this

ir' i not known how hmg the
'yl! remain at Mineola before

'i' : ft.:n:r for France; the minimum
:1' - think, will be two weeks and

vmiim two months.

I. H. Mitchell of Bennetts- -
is the guest of his

. Mr W. L. Mitchell..
i

SPAPER TAX

IS SET FOR TODAY

'
' A r s oc i a ted Press .

'"hiuton, Aug. 27 While the
5" van consideration of the war

the debate on profit dispute
i for Wednesday. War tax

papers and magazines was
Kit a ral section set for debate

!a aih'rs hope to dispose of the
" ' tomorrow.

" aig debate on the postage
a Senator ILardwick moved to

'
' '"'t. levying a cent increase on

The proposed increased tax,
' a;a, was most unfair and unjust
' "" ' 'a' pe(,rU! had to pay the

' '"p part of the burden.
" aeeontuate a great wrong,

" leaving postal rates unfair
''lowing the burden on the mass

'' 'he people. Not only must the
" at deal with matters of this

I h at must do justice to the bulk
of 0 people.

'Mel "that the day is com
a' n great masses of business;

' who do not own newspapers
! a do own common business cn- -

i

' i: ..,:n i nnfl

that the itovernment cease
" w. pntiers and periodicals

Ramseur's mill several days to nave
the wheat ground for his rations,
while Gen. Greene's force was less
than twenty miles distant for several
days, there seems to have been no
one to pass from, this section to irive
him information as to the movement

j of the Americans. If this had been
done he might have attacked them at
any time.

Gen. Wm. Washington, with the
: prisoners that Morgan had capturedat Cowpens, was at M'aiden when
K,ormvalns was at Ramseur's and leav- -
ing Maiden they passed through Ca- -
tawba and Statesville carrying these
prisoners to Virginia; and after

jinis we near very little ot disallec--
tion of our German people, who have
always constituted such a valuable
force in the affairs of our state.

Any time from the 24th to the 28th
of January, fifteen miles to the left
would have placed Corwallis between
Gen.. Morgan and the Catawba riv-
er.

Lincolnton, the capital, was a most
progressive town in western North
Carolina; first cotton mill south

i oi tne was erected here
anu mucn oi tne machinery maae byr, rn. i it ii
mad route" before the days of the
luiuuauo vv 1 1 V 1 i b ci l I I ltd I y
horseback and afterwards by the
stage coach, went through Lincolnton,
first to Spartanburg and Charleston,
and afterwards via Lincolnton, Mor-gant- on

and AshevHle to Memphis.
When the railroads came and Lin-
colnton was left off of the main
route, our people lost the opportu-
nity which commerce gave for ma-
terial progress.

The people of Catawba were eren- -
11.. Hi- - .

ci any in pontics democrats or
Secessionists, and most of them
were lor the war; while there was
a large conservative element who de- -
piecatea it was unnecessary or un- -
advisable.

Cornwallis remained at Ramseur's
mill long enough to have a supplyof dour ground for his army. He
then moved down the Beattie's Ford
road by the Reinhardt furnace and
Machpelah church, where he took the
left hand by the Paine place to the
river to Beattie's Ford. When ho
reached the river it was too high to
ford without damaging his rations,but the troops could have crossed.
He therefore fell back to the Forney
place, now known as the Hall place,to await the falling of the waters.
He was pointed to Gen. FrA-nr--

by a tory of the neighborhood Deck
The British troops of course help-

ed themselves to Gen. Forney's prop-
erty. After they left Gen. Forney,with gun in hand, went on a hunt
for Deck, intending to kill him. He
came on him asleep in the woods;the tory begrged piteuosly and Gen.
Forney spared his life upon condi-
tion that he would leave the country,as he did. The general impression
has been that Cornwallis crossed the
Catawba at Sherrill's Ford, and it
is so stated by Gov. Graham and Gov.
Swain in their articles on the Brit-
ish invasion of the state in 1781.
But the publication two years after
that of the manuscript of Gen. Jos.
Graham, who was an actor on these
occasions, shows that he crossed with
his main army at Cowan's Ford, and
his wagon train crossed at Beattie's.
Gen. Washington crossed at Island
Ford; Gen. Morgan at Sherrill's
Ford.

There was complaint that Lincoln
county as thus formed was too largefor the convenience of the people, and
the question of division began and
was continued until it was accom-
plished. The men from the Burke
line at the South Mountains and
those at the South Carolina-line- , each
thought that it was too far from the
court house and the county muster
grounds.

.0: :crrr.v)

day's official report from the Russian
Galician region north of Jacobstadt on I

vina region north- - of Jacobstadt on J

the northeastern sector of the line I

the Russians yielded some positions
to the Germans

There was no comment on Pre
mier Kerensky's speech before the
members of the council yesterday,
but it was made clear that the sen
timents expressed by the Russian pre-
mier were Heartily in accord with the
sentiment he expressed. His ad
dress has aroused a greater confi
dence in the stability of Russia.

immnmnmmmntniiniiimmmmttffi

MARKETS
COTTON FUTURES

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 27. iA slight

earlv rally was followed by weak
ness in the cotton market today and
prices broke into nev low ground
for the movement. The market
onened hieher. Increased offer
ings were encountered, However,
and the market soon weakened. Be
fore the end of the first hour Oc
tober was selling around 21.43 and
lanuarv al.oi or auuui oo w v

points net lower.
The close was steady.

Open Coge j

October 21.77 22.05
Decemher 21.84 22.06
January 21.86 22.1&

March 22.03 22.25
May 21.12 22.40

HICKORY MARKETS

Cotton Z 22c
Wheat $2.00

CHICAGO WHEAT

Bv the Associated Press.
London, Aug. '11.. The wheat piti

wras deserted today, all trading for
future delivery being absent.

WEATHER FORECAST
' " fit a1

ijmm
11J2J

TT'nr North Carolina: Fair
warmer tonight and Tuesday; slight
variable winds.

COMPARATIVE WEATHER

1917 1916
Maximum 85 89
Minimum . 55 61

as the sountern boundary of Iredell;
county, crossing the river, it was lo--

catea very near u.e bnuP ui iuc
Svdnev Forney, and one of the two
large poplar stumps a little distance
from his shop and residence was
marked as a line tree. Afterwards
that part of Burke county north ot
Lord Granville's line and south of
the Catawba river was transferred to
Lincoln county. This is a matter
concerning which many of your cit-

izens are not aware. The territory
Catawba as was in Lin

coln and Gaston, in the eastern portion
was settled by the English and Scotch !

Irish, while the central and western
Unrtinns was almost solidly German,

wv,n nflVp been denominated Dutch.
These people seem to have been reg
lators in 1771, and Gov. Tryon re-

ports to the secretary of the colonies
that the counties of Tryon, Mecklen- -

h anfi a portion.... of Rowan, .
are

1 ' ' r
mediating hostilities. 'iheretore
after the battle of Alamance he
sent an expedition under Gen. Hugh
Wjaddell, assisted by Gen. drimtn
Rutherford, who was the brigadier
commanding in this county, to these
sprtions. and required the militia to
be assembled and made to take th&

oath of allegiance to King George.
The neol'e of Tryon county were

required to assemble at Ramseur's
Mill for this purpose.

In the convention which adopted the

taking oi tnis oatn is reierreu tu u
the discussions and the question ask- -

ed if it was not binding.. . An oath
in inose uavs wa nciu. 1'iuv.u muic oc- -

cred than in the present time. The
law of the state had as a punish-
ment for perjury tacking a man's
ears to the pillars of the whipping
post and cutting them off, and the
lawyers in examining a juryman or

a witness, frequently asked what
was the penalty if he swore false-

ly. The general opinion seems to
have been expressed by a negro wit- -'

ness in Orange county who replied,
"Yes sir, ears crapped short oft" and
no share in the Kingdom." .Hence,
it is not strange that these people
who had been compelled by Wad-de- ll

and Rutherford to take this oath
were slow in violating it at their in-

stigation... If the assembling iat
mill lid VI uccu puoupvutuUnd these 1,500 men had reinforced

FprmKnt. at Tfino-'c- : Mnnnfain. tbe
batte woud probabiy have had a dif- -
ferent result.

With the battle of Ramseur's mill
people seem to have absolved

themselves from their allegiance to
Kin?? QeoYge

I Although Cornwall is stcrP-- d

of New York and vicinity will begin Declaration of Independence at Char-wor- k

soon on one of the greatest lotte on the 20th of May, 177o, the

placed.

u. s. IS WILLING

TO SUPPORT

RUSSIA

orders ever given in the history of
tv,Q rxr nrHprc fnr fiOO.OOO shirts
to be ready'by December 1 have been

il l-- J I-- -,,-

In uA!!1 wtVYPBiimsn, u.s. "
Wilson sent to the memoers oi tne
national council of Moscow today as- -

surances that this government is

"willing to extend every material
.

and

moral assistance to tne nussimi guv:
pmment."

HiOii Xv..- -
. ...w i v i i jf y i;at t


